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OBITUARIES
THORNGATE—Margaret
Thorngate, 91, of Florence,
died Feb. 14, 2015.
Margaret was born Nov. 3,
1923, in Glendale, Calif., and
grew up in Carpenteria, Calif.,
where she graduated from high
school at age 16, having
skipped two grades.
She played clarinet in the
high school band and was also a
majorette.
After graduating high school,
Margaret joined the WAVES,
remaining active as a retired
Navy veteran her entire life.
She met her husband Fred, a
first lieutenant in the U.S.
Army, when he was on a weekend leave in Santa Barbara.
They married on July 26,
1945, and spent nearly 70 years
together, raising two sons and a
daughter. They loved to travel,
visited every state in America
and enjoyed taking back-country roads and stopping often to
read historical markers.
After retirement, they moved
to Florence from Southern
California. Their passion for
travel continued, taking them to
every continent and numerous
countries, from all those in
Europe to Turkey, Thailand,
China, Russia and many others.
Shortly before Margaret’s
death, she convinced her
daughter to take her on a final
cruise to Alaska, a trip they
both enjoyed.
Fred was born Dec. 17,
1919, in Pennsylvania, attending private schools, including
Archmere Academy, where he
studied engineering, Greek,
Latin and German. He enlisted
in the U.S. Army and served
four years as an officer, including combat in the European
theater during World War II.
Fred died June 13, 2014.
Fred and Margaret were preDeadlines for press releases
are Mondays and Thursdays
by noon. Email them to:
PRESSRELEASES
@THESIUSLAWNEWS.COM.

ceded in death by their sons,
Rick and Randy.
They are survived by their
daughter, Susan; grandson
Dylan and granddaughters
Jennifer, Julie and Marni, as
well as seven great-grandchildren.
A brief public memorial
service will be held Friday,
May 8, at 11:30 a.m., at the rear
garden at St. Luke’s Episcopal
Church in Florence.
MARIOLA—Richard
Raymond Mariola, 79, of
Florence, passed away peacef u l l y
Monday,
April
27,
2015, in his
home viewing the Pacific Ocean.
Richard
was a proud
member of
Richard
the
U.S.
Mariola
Army 11th
Airborne Division as a parachutist, serving our great country with honor.
Richard was passionate
about volunteering his time to
help others and donated more
than 10,000 hours serving

organizations like Friends of
Florence,
Department
of
Veterans Affairs, Portland VA
Medical Center and many others.
Richard worked for Sears for
more than 35 years and in his
spare time enjoyed crabbing,
fishing, golfing and building
models.
Richard will be missed by his
friends and family but we all
know he is in a much better
place.
Burns’s Riverside Chapel
Florence Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.
SAMPLES—Harry
W.
Samples, 70, of Florence,
passed a-way at his home on
April 29,
2015.
Harry
was born
March 5,
1945
in
Fairfield,
Calif.
Harry
and his wife Harry Samples
J a c k i e
moved to Florence in 1989 and
have been an active part of the
community since.
Harry was a cook at

Morgan’s Country Kitchen and
The Shorewood for many years
until retiring.
During his retirement, he
spent much of his time volunteering in the community. He
was active with the STEP program, the Senior Center, and
most recently, Florence Food
Share.
Harry was a dedicated husband, avid fisherman and
blessed many with his catch of
the day.
Harry and his contagious
laugh will be greatly missed by
many. He is survived by his
wife of 27 years, Jackie; his
children: little Harry, Angela,
Richard and Jill; his brother
John Samples; step-children:
Joann, Wanda, Terri and Jack;
and numerous grandchildren
and great-grandchildren.
Donations can be made at
Oregon Pacific Bank, c/o Harry
Samples Memorial Fund.
A celebration of life will be
held at New Life Lutheran
Church, 2100 Spruce St., on
Saturday, May 9, at noon.
A potluck will follow at the
same location from 1 to 4 p.m.
Bring your favorite dish.
Harry’s family would like to

say a special thank you to: PJ,
Bill, Amy, Dave and Catherine.
Burns’s Riverside Chapel
Florence Funeral Home is in
charge of all arrangements.
BICHRT—Frank
Bichrt
grew up in Wisconsin on his
family’s farm as the oldest
child.
H
e
milked
cows and
worked the
fields with
his horsed r a w n
plow. His
Frank Bichrt father wasn’t able to
purchase a tractor until just
before Frank left for Oregon.
Frank enjoyed passing on his
memories of events on the
farm, and there were many.
Frank left school early to
help on the farm. This didn’t
slow Frank down. He earned
many certificates through mail
order courses, including TV
repair, advanced math and electrical and ham radio operator.
In 1947, a neighbor told
Frank of a job in Oregon, where
U.S. Plywood was building a
mill in Mapleton.

Frank was hired at the beginning of construction. He drove
pilings in the river. At the end
of construction, Frank stayed
on at U.S. Plywood to operate
the diesel power engines that
provided power for the mill.
He became the head
Millwright and worked in that
position for more than 40 years.
Frank was featured in the
U.S. Plywood newsletter.
“Millwright par-excellence”
“inventor,” “designer” and
“builder” are titles for Frank,
who was anchorman in the
maintenance section of the plywood department.
He recently designed and
built at a substantial savings an
overhead crane system for the
core lathe.
Known as the Bichrt No. 1,
the crane system has made core
block handling completely flexible.
Frank finally retired after
Davidson Industries purchased
the mill (now known as
Champion International), staying on long enough to train a
new millwright.
Burns’s Riverside Chapel is
in charge of all arrangements.
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40 Years Lane County
Legal Experience
10 Year Coast Resident

997-9983

ESTATE SALE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 8 am - 4 pm

Why Don’t You Do Right?

Boats, Tools, Furniture, Cookies Jar
and Elvis Collections and so much more!

The classic female vocalists

5452 Bouchet Drive

theshedd.org

Sat,, May 9, 1:30 pm - Florence Events Center 541.997.1994
Sat

(just North of Laurel Bay Gardens)
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Same great brokers...
same excellent service.

What’s
happening
in your area?
Run a customized
Market Watch
Marke
report today!

FEATURED LISTING
Low in maintenance, High in
beauty. In town home
3 Bdrm, 2 Ba 2120 sq ft
$299,000 BH6878 ML#14289243

FEATURED LISTING
Come see what we see! Fun in the
sun. Vacant camp lot, park RV/toys.
Close to beach, dunes & lakes.
$33,000 BH6501 ML#13597998

NEW LISTING
Charming well thought out floor plan
with .36 acre separate lot behind for
privacy. Lot & home sold together
3 Bdrm, 2 Ba 1108 sq ft
$219,900 BH6959 ML#15294938

NEW LISTING
North lakes 1994 double wide. Split
bedroom. Split level bdrm design.
Plus den! Garage, fenced backyard,
beautiful setting
3 Bdrm, 2 Ba 1512 sq ft
$169,000 BH6965 ML#15574410

NEW LISTING
Just listed….Great floor plan, light &
Bright in gated community. A must
see!
2 Bdrm, 2 Ba 1539 sq ft
$139,900 BH6962 ML15356479

NEW LISTING
Getting started or downsizing?
Don’t miss this cute in-town home
3 Bdrm, 1 Ba 1040 sq ft
$139,000 BH6961 ML#15263902

NEW LISTING
Upscale oceanfront gated
community. Exceptional ocean,
dunes & Heceta Head views.
3 Bdrm, 2 Ba 1642 sq ft
$450,000 BH6960 ML#15621805

View active listings with our exclusive Market Watch
based on what is important to you.
• Search active listings by a geographic parameter such as a zip
code, address, or centered around a particular point on a map
• Easy-to-use interactive map with an adjustable radius

• Detailed color-coded summary of each property

NEW LISTING
Extraordinary Mercer Lake home w/
private dock.
2 Bdrm, 2 Ba 4142 sq ft
$825,000 BH6957 ML#15413396

Visit our website at
www.RealEstateFlorence.com
and click the Market Watch
icon and start your search!

...or give us a call at 541-997-6000
and we’ll do the searching for you!

PRICE REDUCED
South of town, 1.21 acre. Lovely
home, vinyl windows, well
maintained, Room for RV, Garage/
Shop/Outbuilding
3 Bdrm, 2 Ba 1500 sq ft
$235,900 BH6805 ML#14018869
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